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Dallas, Texas, Sunday, August 31, . 1997

Documents show bishops
transferred. known abuser
Church officials say policies have since changed
By Brooks Egerton
Saf Wider of The Dallas Morning News

®1997, The Dallas Morning News

A National Conference of Catholic
Bishops leader and several other top cler-
ics knowingly allowed a child-molesting
priest to work for at least 20 years in
Massachusetts, New Mexico, West Texas
and Colorado, their correspondence
shows.

Repeated transfers of the now-impris-
oned Rev. David Holley provide a case
study in how bishops have cooperated to
protect pedophiles in the priesthood, say
experts who have tracked hundreds of
clergy-abuse racrs around the country .

out "wolves in sheep's clothing ." .
Indications that bishops understood

the danger much earlier appear in their
own writings, which were in personnel
files that some of Father Holley's former
parishioners obtained in litigation a few
years ago. The Dallas Morning News re-
cently reviewed the documents, whose
contents were sealed under out-of-court
settlements and have never been made
public.

"This man has been . . . [accused of]
molesting teenage boys on at least two
occasions - most recently in a hospital
from which he has been barred - and
Please see MISSIVES on Page 34A.

The Rev.
David Holley
. . .the priest
received 275
years in
prison for
molesting
boys in New
Mexico.

∎ Correspondence excerpts . 34A
Catholic Church officials dispute that

assertion, saying they lacked knowledge
about pedophiles',incurability until the
early 1990s and now :are moving to flush
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with carrying around
d -., showing to these boys porno-

giaphic magazines and books," wrote
ihorcester, Mass., Bishop Bernard J .

t'Nlenagan in a 1968 therapy referral
,Those allegations and similar ones

forced Father Holley out of his home
;'diocese of Worcester and led to a
~~Sesies of transfers in the Southwest,
[t7teicorrespondence shows .
li 'In 1982, Bishop Joseph A. Fiorenza

;*rote that he knew of Father Holley's
kpast difficulties" and stated: "With
;bur shortage of priests, I am willing to
/a c incardinating him" - which
means formally making him a priest
of the Diocese of San Angelo, Texas.
a .;At the time, Bishop Fiorenza head-

that diocese . Today, he governs the
pews of Galveston-Houston and, as

r jice president of the national bishops
oilp, is expected to become presf-

next year.
ishop Fiorenza, 66, declined in-

terview requests, saying through
c%spolcesman Ron Regan that he didn't
want to revisit old traumas. "The

,church needs to move beyond this,"
`July: Regan said Thursday.

Vather Honey isn't the only child
ao(ester whom Bishop Fiorenza has

t••llowed to continue working. After
j, going to Houston in 1985, the bishop
,,repssigned a priest caught in the act
<igf abusing a girl and offered her no
help, according to published reports
that his spokesman doesn't dispute.
The woman who discovered the
a>iuse said the diocese pressured her
not,to tell police .

Air. Regan said the Houston dio-
likelike the Catholic Diocese of Dal-

Flaa snd many others, now has a policy
glinvestigating all abuse allegations
and, putting anyone accused on leave .
"Father Holley, 70, didn't respond to

interview requests. He was sentenced
~t prison in 1993 for molesting young

,ys in Alamogordo, N.M., two de-
earlier. He is serving a maxi-
sentence of 27S years at the

Western New Mexico Correctional Fa-
cility in Grants, N .M.

. During Father Holley's 30-year ca-
i of as a priest, bishops sent him for
n, n' psychiatric treatment at
Lea t twice, then institutionalized him
,again when abuse allegations recur-
faced in the early 1990s after he'd'
retired

One of the hospitalizations was ini-
tiated by Bishop Fiorenza's now-de.

"EeAsed predecessor in San Angelo,
Bishop Stephen A. Leven, who wrote

.in--1977 that Father Honey was "a
calculated risk"

;Other revelations in the bishops'
dotrespondence :

∎ Bishop Flanagan, now retired,
wrote in 1970 that he would help
,'gather Holley find "a benevolent
bishop who could use his services"
.after evidence of molestation
emerged in three Massachusetts par-

-` isligs . The first record of abuse in his
personnel file was made in 1968,

:*"though Father Holley has testified
that it was reported to Bishop Flana-
gan, during his first parish assign-

- iiie it, from 1962 to 1964 .
Bishop Flanagan was unavailable

for comment because of poor health,
said Worcester Diocese spokesman
Ray Delisle. Other top church offi-
cials in Worcester also were unavail-
able, he said .

∎ Worcester Auxiliary Bishop
Timothy J. Harrington, who later be-
came head bishop and recently died,
'wrote a few months earlier in 1970:
"Bishop Flanagan and I have had
such serious doubts about Father con-
tin}iing in the priesthood that, at one
time, it was suggested that he seek a
dispensation and return to the lay
state. . . .

"People have been so greatly dis-
ttirbed by his behavior that we would
wonder whether he can avoid his

-,~Opjitation going before him in any
area of this compact dinrece. We also
question whether we can chance the

:, possibility of his having another re-
lap§e."

∎ Wilmington, Del., Bishop Thom-
as J . Mardaga refused to take on Fa-
ther Holley but expressed openness to
other priests "who have experienced
difficulties in their own communi-
ties: This has been our policy . . ."
Bishop Mardaga died more than a
decade ago.

#Father Holley ended up at an
Alllpquerque retreat house run by the
Ser`~ants of the Paraclete, a Catholic
order that aids priests plagued by ev-
erything from sexual misconduct to
addictions All those under Paraclete --
care "go out to neighboring parishes'
on weekends," Father Honey wrote to

r superiors in Worcester in 1971:'
i in recent years, the Paracletes and ;
higher church officials have settled
several dozen lawsuits over abuse
committed by these priests. The poll-
cyy allowing sex offenders to minister

Please see BISHOP on Page 35A .
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